
 hot coffee : good food : cold beer

Breakfast Served All Day    Weekdays 7:00 am – 9:00pm  |  Weekends 8:00 am – 9:00pm  

BREAKFAST TACOS   served on your choice of corn or flour tortilla
Crazy Carl  |  refried black beans, fried avocado, pico de gallo and cotija   *3.50
Bicycle Annie |  egg whites, spinach and bacon    *3.50
The Leslie |  tempeh “bacon”, refried black beans, avocado, cotija and spicy mayo   *3.50
King |  chorizo, egg, avocado and cotija    *3.50
Migas |  eggs scrambled with tortilla chips, pico de gallo and cheddar    *3.50

potato, egg & cheese   |   bacon, egg & cheese    *3.50

Grab & Go Tacos available from open ‘til they’re gone    

SANDWICHES                    
Fried Egg Sandwich  |  fried egg, bacon, cheddar and tomato     *8.50
Spicy Fried Egg Sandwich  | fried egg, spicy bacon, avocado and spicy mayo    *8.50
Egg White Sandwich  | egg whites, spinach, bacon and tomato    *8.50

PLATES                    
Migas  |  eggs scrambled with tortilla chips, pico de gallo and cheddar, with potatoes, black beans and tortillas    *8.95
Huevos Rancheros  |  fried eggs, fried corn tortilla, ranchero sauce with potatoes, black beans and tortillas    *8.95
Two Egg Breakfast  |  served with potatoes, toast and choice of bacon, ham or sausage     *8.50 
Egg White Breakfast |  with avocado, sliced tomato and fresh fruit     *8.50 

GRIDDLE
Buttermilk Pancake  |       2.50   per pancake 
Seasonal Pancake  |       3.00    
Spicy Bacon & Banana Pancake  |       3.50  

FRUIT & CEREAL
Jo’s Granola  | house-made granola, greek yogurt and berries     5.50
Seasonal Fresh Fruit  |  4.95
Oatmeal  |  with brown sugar, toasted nuts, dried cranberries and choice of milk     5.75
Breakfast Potatoes  |  3.50

COFFEE & TEA     
Turbo    3.75 | 4.50                        Belgian Bomber    3.25 | 4.00                   Iced Coffee    2.75 | 3.50      
Brewed Coffee    2.25 | 2.75         Double Espresso    2.75                 Americano    3.00 | 3.25
Cappuccino    3.75 | 4.00                   Mocha    4.50 | 4.75                Latte    4.00 | 4.50                  
Hot Tea    2.50                           Iced Tea    2.50                        Chai    3.00 | 3.50 
Syrups    0.80  | vanilla (regular or sugar-free), hazelnut, caramel, frosted mint,  ghirardelli chocolate

242 West 2nd Street, Austin  78701            (512) 469-9003



Lunch & Dinner Served All Day  Weekdays 7:00am – 9:00pm   |   Weekends 8:00pm – 9:00pm

JO’S FAMOUS BURGERS  
choose:    Beef Patty | Chicken Breast | House-made Veggie Patty

Jo’s Famous Burger   |   lettuce, tomato and grilled onion      *9.50
Chili Cheddar   |  Jo’s house chili, cheddar and onion        *10.50
Mushroom Melt   |  mushroom, grilled onion, swiss and herb aioli    *10.50
Fried Avocado  |  fried avocado, queso, lettuce and tomato      *10.50
The Huevo  |  chorizo, fried egg, lettuce, tomato and spicy mayo     *12.00

add a half order of fresh-cut fries  1.50     |   full order of fresh-cut fries    3.00

SANDWICHES  

BBQ Pulled Pork  |  roasted pork shoulder, house bbq sauce, slaw, onion on a sweet bun     8.55
Fakin’ Bacon  |  tempeh “bacon”, avocado, mixed greens, tomato, red onion and aioli    8.55
Cubano  |  grilled ham, pulled pork, swiss, pickles and mustard     8.55
Tuna Melt  |  with capers, relish, mayo and mustard, topped with tomato, swiss & cheddar     10.00
Grilled Chicken Sandwich  |  grilled chicken breast, mixed greens, swiss, tomato and aioli     9.55

FRESH CUT FRIES 

BBQ Pulled Pork  |  roasted pork, house bbq sauce, spicy mayo, cheddar and jalapeno     6.50
Chorizo & Queso  |  queso, chorizo, avocado and sour cream   6.50
Ranchero  |  fried egg, bacon, ranchero sauce and cotija     6.50
Chili Cheddar  |  Jo’s chili, cheddar, sour cream and red onion     6.50

SALADS    
Southwest   |   romaine, black beans, tomato, red onion, roasted corn, avocado, tortilla strips, chipotle ranch     8.55
Spinach & Fruit  |  seasonal fresh fruit, toasted nuts, red onion, cotija and balsamic vinaigrette    10.00
Jo’s House   |  grilled chicken breast, bacon, fried egg, cotija, tomato with cilantro-lime vinaigrette       10.25

KIDS MENU    served with fries or sub fresh fruit for  1.50
Grilled Cheese  |  Grilled Ham & Cheese   |  Toasted PB&J       5.50          

DESSERTS  
Cookie  |  1.95        Rice Krispy Treat  |  1.95      Brownie  |  2.95     

DRINKS
Assorted Bottled Beverages, Fountains Sodas, Iced Tea, Beer and Wine

 hot coffee : good food : cold beer

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meat or poultry may increase your risk of food-bourne illness.
  Gluten free options available, please ask your server.


